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Governmentof the District of Columbia
PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
AmericanFederationof Govemment
Employees,
AFL-CIO,Local 872,
Complainant,

PERBCaseNo.07-U-Oz

v.
OpinionNo. 858
District of ColumbiaWater and SewerAuthority,
Respondent.

DNCISIONAND ORDER
Statement of the Casel

Employees,
AFLCIO, Local
On October5, 2006,the AmericanFederation
of Govemment
'
872('Complainant","AFGE or "Union"), filedan"UnfairLaborPractic€Complainl"anda"Motion
for a DecisiononthePleadings",
in theabove-referenced
case.In its Complaint,AFGEallegesthat
theDistrictof ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority("WASA') violatedD.C. Code$ l-617.04(a)
(1) and (S) by failing to fully implementan Arbitrator's Award which reinstatedbargainingunit
members
DonnellBanksandCleveland
Hill.
WASA filed an answerdenyingthat it violatedthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct
('CMP/i ) andrequested
to
that the Boarddismissthe Complaint.WASA did not file a response
"Motionfor a DecisiononthePleadings"
theComplainant's
. AFGE's"Motionfor a Decisiononthe
Pleadings"
andWASA's"Motion to Dismiss"arebeforetheBoardfor disposition.
II.

Discussion

DonnellBalks andClevelandHill wereemployedby WASA asWater SewicesWorkersin
theWaterServices
Department
untilFebruary14,2005. Banks'emplol,rnent
with WASA beganin
1986andHill'sin 1978
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On October26, 2OO4,Banks and Hill were working together,wearing uniforms which
identifiedthemasWASA employees,andriding in a WASA-ownedtruck (with WASA identifting
markson the outside). Theywerearrestedat approximately11:40a,m.in a high crimeareaof
Washington,D.C., an areato which they had been assigned.Banksand Hill were chaxgedwith
possession
of marijuanaand intentto distribute. Within a day or so of October26, WASA
management
becameawareofthe arrestsandbegananinvestigationto determinewhetherinternal
disciplinewasappropriate.
The criminal chargesagainstBanks andHill resultedin a singletrial, before a judge, on
of marijuana."BanksandHill
Februaryl, 2005. Eachwasconvictedof the crimeof "possession
wereterminatedfrom employmentandremovedfrom duty that day on February14,2005.
Banks and Hill grieved their terminations. The matter proceededto arbitration before
Arbitrator JaneRigler. The issuebeforethe Arbitrator waswhetherWASA hadcauseto t€rminate
theemployment
ofDonnellBanksandCleveland
Hill. In anAwardissuedon August16,2005,the
Arbitrator indicatedthat it was "olear that . . .[DorurellBanks and ClevelandHill] were each
convictedofthe crimeofpossession
ofmarijuana. . . [andthad ] [i]t is beyonddisputethatcriminal
doubt. [Moreover,][n]eitherBanks
convictions
mustbe established
by proofbeyonda reasonable
or Hill . . . appealed[their] criminalconviction. [Furthermore,][a]ll thesefacts support[a]
marijuanaon October26,
conclusionthat . . . WASA established
that BanksandHill possessed
would
2004." (Awardat pgs4-5). TheArbitratoralsofound"that Banks'andHill's convictions
adversely
affectthe public'sperceptionof [WASA]." (Awardat p. 5).
Despiteherconclusion
thatWASA "hadcauseto disciplineHill andBanks,[theArbitrator
foundl. . . that discharge
sanction."(Awardat p. 6) Sheindicatedthat the
wasanunreasonable
infractionwith whichHill andBankswerechargedspecifieda rangeofdiscipline,iiom reprimandto
removal,for a first offense. In addition,the Arbitratorobservedthat both Hill and Bankswere
longtimeemployees
history."Id. In lightof theabove,
with "lengthyandblemish-free
employment
the Arbitrator determinedthat the more appropriatesanctionin this casewas a "lengfhy,unpaid
suspension.
TheFebruary14,2005terminationdate,andthe August16,2005dateofthis award,
meanthat suspension
will be in theneighborhood
of sixmonths.""Id. TheArbitratororderedthat:
DCWASA reinstateClevelandHill andDonnellBanks, without pay
within ten calendarof its receipt of [the] award, and upon their
reinstatement,treat them,for all purposes,asthough they hadbeen
suspended,
without pay,for the periodoftime betweenFebruary14,
(Awardat p. 6),
2005andthe dateoftheir reinstatement.
WASA filed an Arbitration ReviewRequestwith the Board seekingreversalof the Award.
WASA argued that the Award on its face \ras contrary to law and public policy beoausethe
publicinterestin maintaining
a drug-free
Arbitrator's"decision[was]directlycontraryto the.strong
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workplaoe."@equestatp.5)AFGE opposed
WASA'SRequestonthegroundsthat. (l)WASA's
submission
a statutorybasisfor theBoard'sreview.
wasuntimelyand(2) WASA failedto establish
In PERBCaseNo. 05-A-10,we determined
that WASA'sRequestwastimely. However,
we foundthat noneof the publicpoliciesidentifiedby WASd mandatedremovalof BanksandHill.
(SeeSlip Op. No. 843, issuedon June7, 2006.) We notedthat WASA's argumentinvolveda
disagreement
with the arbitrator'sinterpretation.
with the Arbitrator's ruling and a "disagreement
. . doesnot makethe award contraryto law and public policy." District of ColumbiaWater and
SewerAutlority v. AIGE -Local872,SlipOp.No. 843at p. 8, PERBCaseNo. 05-A-10 (2006).
In light of the above,we deniedWASA's Arbitration ReviewRequest.
AFGE assertsthat pursuantto the Award, WASA wasrequiredto reinstateBanksaadHill
withinten daysofthe August 16,2005a$itration award.Thegrievantswerenot reinstateduntil July
24, 2006, and "[u]pon their reinstatement,
WASA did not pay the grievantsback pay for the
approximate11 month period from [the date] of issuanceof the awarduntil their reinstatement
[date]." (Compl at p 3)
In light of the above,AFGE filed an unfairlaborpracticecomplainton October5,2006
allegingthatWASA is violatingD.C. Codeg 1-6170a(a)(l) and(5) by refusingto fully implement
anawardwhichdirectedthatbargainingunit members
DonnellBanksandClevelandHill bereinstated
by a particulardate.r AFGE is requestingthat the Board issuea decrsionon the pleadings.In
addition,AFGE is askingthat the BoardorderWASA to: (1) ceaseanddesistfrom violatingthe
Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct ('CMPA'); (2) fully implementthe Award by payingthe
Grievantsback pay with interest for the period from August 26, 2005 until the date of their
reinstatement
on or aboutl:u/ry
24,2O06;and(3) payreasonable
costs.(SeeCompl.at p. 4)

'D.C. Code 1-6170a(a)(l)and(5) provideasfollows:
$
(a) The District, its agents,andrepresentatives
areprohibitedfrom:
(l) Interfering,restraining,or coercingany employeein the exerciseofthe
rights guaranteedby this subchapter;
(5) Refusingto bargaincollectivelyin good faith with the exclusive
reDresentative.
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In accordance
with Board Rule 520.6,WASA filed an answerdenyingthat they have
committedanunfairlabor practiceandasserting:
It is well settledthat a party's failureto complywith the termsof an
arbitrationawardresultingfrom the partiesagreeduponvehiclefor
resolvinggrieveabledisputeconcernsare a breachof a contractual
obligationand"doesnot give rise to anunfair labor practicesunder
the CMPA." . . . Thus,althoughthe Board possest}e authorityto
seekcompliancewith its decisionand orders,thereis no explicit
statutory authority to seek compliancewith decisionsor awards
renderedby third parties,e,g. a"rbitrators.. . . Accordingly,sinceno
statutorybasisexists for the PERB to considerthe claim alleged,
which is strictlv contractualin nature. the complaint should be
dismissed.
...
Further, contrary to the Union's oontention, [WASA] did fully
implementthe arbitrator'saward. The awardis clearon its faceand
doesnot lend itself to the interpretationthat the Union suggests.
Specifically,nowherein arbitrator'sRigler'sawarddoesthelanguage
indicatethat the grievantsare entitled to anyback awardunderany
circumstances.In fact, quite the contraryis suggestedby arbitrator
Rigler's refusalto retain jurisdiction of the matter during the
implementation
phasesofher award. Also,it shouldbe notedthat,
althoughthe Union requestedthat the arbitratorretainjurisdictionin
it's post hearingbrief, arbitratorRjgler specificallydeclinedto do so.
Finally, the Union's settlementrequestto IWASA] was clear and
specific.It listedjust two demands:
l. Paymentofits Attorneyfees;and
2. Reinstatement
ofthe two grievants.
TheUnion neverrequestedbackpayfor the grievantsasa condition
of settlementregardingthe Authority complyingwith the arbitrator's
award. Underthesecircumstances,
theUnion'slatterdayclaimfor
reliefshouldbe dismissed
statedherein.(Compl.at
reasons
for the
pgs.2-4, citationsomitted.)
WASA doesnot denythat it reinstated
the grievantson or aboutJuly24,2006.
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Consistent
with BoardRule520.7.we find thatthe materialissuesof fact andsupporting
documentaryevidenceareundisputedby the parties. As a result,the allegedviolationis a question
be decidedon the
of law. Therefore,pursuantto BoardRule520.10,this caseoanappropriately
pleadings.In lightof the abovgwe glantAIGE's motionfor a decisionon the pleadings.
The Board haspreviously consideredthe questionof whetherthe failure to implementan
arbitrator's award or settlementagreementconstitutesan unfair labor practice. In American
Federation
of Government
EmploveesLocal872.AFL-CIOv. D.C.WaterandSewerAuthority,46
DCR 4398,SlipOp.No. 497at p.3, PERBCaseNo. 96-U-23(1996),theBoardheldfor the first
where
timethat "whena partysimplyrefusesor failsto implementanawardor negotiatedagreement
good
faith
and,
to
bargain
in
no disputeexistsover its termq suchconductoonstitutesa failure
thereby,anunfairlabor practiceunderthe CMPA." (Seealso,AmericanFederationofGovernment
Emoloyees.
Local2725-AFL-CIOv. D.C. HousineAuthority,46 DCR 8356,SlipOp.No. 597,
Local2725.
Emoloyees"
PERBCaseNo. 99-U-23(1999),andAmericanFederation
of Government
AFL-CIOv. D,C,HousingAuthoritv,46 DCR 6278,SlipOp.No. 585, PERBCaseNos.98-U-20,
99-U-05and99-U-12(1999).
that in the Award
In the presentcase,the evidencesubmittedby the partiesdemonstrates
[Iill andDonnell
issuedon August16,2005the ArbitratordirectedthatWASA reinstateCleveland
Banks,without pay within ten calendardaysof WASA's receipt of the award. Upon their
reinstatement,
the Arbitrator directedthat the Grievantsbe treated,for all purposes,asthoughthey
hadbeensuspended
withoutpay,for the periodoftime betweenFebruary14,2005andAugust16,
2005,the dateoftheir orderedreinstatement.
TheArbitratorindicatedtheperiodoftime between
theFebruary14,2005termination
date,andtheAugust16,2005dateofthe award,meantthatHill's
andBanks' suspension
would be in the neighborhoodof six months.
It is clearfrom the parties' pleadingsthat Barks and Hill were not reinstatedwithin ten
calendar
daysofthedateofthe August16,2005Awardasorderedby theArbitrator.lnstead,Banks
andHill werereinstatedon July24, 2006. To date,BanksandHill havenot beenpaidfor the period
August26, 2005(tencalendardaysa.fterthe dateofthe Award)to July24, 2006(thedateoftheir
reinstatement)
. In effect,WASA convertedtheir disciplinefrom a anapproximatesix-monthunpaid
suspension
into analmosteighteen-month
(18) suspension
withoutpay.
Afterreviewingtheparties'pleadings
thatWASA'sfailure
andexhibits,we havedetermined
to fully complywith the termsof the Award is not basedon a genuinedisputeover the termsof the
Award,but ratheron a flat refusalto complywith the Award. Furthermore,we find that WASA has
for the
no "legitimatereason"for its on-goingrefusalto provideBanksandHill with compensation
periodAugust26, 2005to July 24, 2006,a periodduringwhichthe Arbitrator expectedthernto be
backon thej ob. We concludethatWASA's actionsconstitutea violationof its dutyto bargainin
goodfaith,ascodifiedunderD.C. Codeg l-617.0a(a)(5)(2001ed.). Also,we find thatby "these
sameacts and conduct,[WASA's'] failureto bargainin good faith with [AIGE] constitutes,
derivativelv,interference
rightsin violation of D.C. Code$ [1with bargainingunit employees'
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6l7.0al (a)(l) (2001ed.)."(Emphasis
in original.)AFGE.Local2725v. D.C. HousingAuthority,
of
46 DCR 3356,SlipOp.No. 597at p. 5, PERBCaseNo. 99-U-33(1991), Also see,Committee
InternsandResidents
v. D.C, GeneralHosoital-43 DCR 1490,SlipOp.No. 456,PERBCaseNo.
9s-u-01(1995),
Havingdetermined
thatWASAhasviolatedD.C.Code$1-617.04(a)(l) and(5) (2001ed.),
we norv turn to what is the appropriateremedyin this case. AFGE is askingthat the Board order
WASA to: (l) ceaseand desistfrom violatingthe CMPA; (2) fully implementthe Award andpay
the Grievantsback pay with interestfor the period from August 26" 2005until the date oftheir
costs.(SeeCompl.at p. 4).
reinstatement
on or aboutIuly 24" 20O6;and(3) payreasonable
We find thatWASA's failureto fully implementthe Award by not reinstatingHill andBanks
until July 24, 2006hasresultedin Hill andBankssufferingan adverseeconomiceffectin violation
of theCMPA. Therefore,
aspartof theBoard'smakewholeremedy,WASA is orderedto payHill
andBanksbackpayfor the periodAugust26, 2005tkough July24,2006.
In addition, AFGE has requestedthat the Board award compoundinterest. We have
previouslyconsidered
the questionofwhetherthe Board canawardinterestaspart ofits "authority
'make
'those
economiceffeotsin violationof
to
whole'
who theBoardfinds[have]sufferedadverse
'."
Universitvof the District of
. . . the Labor-Management
RelationsSectionof the CMPA. . .
Columbia
FacultyAssociation/NEAv.
UniversityoftheDistrictofColumbia,39DCR8594,SlipOp.
No. 285 at p. 15,PERBCaseNo. 86-U-16(1992). In theUDCFA casewe statedthe following:
The D.C. Superior Court has held that an "award requiring tthatl ...a
employee[s]
be givenbaokpayfor a specificperiodoftime establishes
liquidateddebt"andthereforeis subjectto theprovisionsofD.C' CodeSec.
I 5- I 08whichprovides
for prejudgrnent
interestonliquidateddebtsat therate
of four percent(4%) per annum. SeeAmericanFederationof Government
36 DCR
Emplolrees.
Local 3721v. Districtof ColumbiaFire Deoartment.
7857,PERB CaseNo. 88-U-25(1989)andAmericanFederationof State.
CountvandMunicipalEmployeesv. Dstrict of C+mbia Bd. of Educatio4
D.C. SuperiorCourt. Misc.Nos. 65-86and93-86,decidedAug. 22, 1986,
reported
at 114Wash-LawReporter2l 13(October15,1986).ldatp. 17'
We haveheld"that prejudgmentinterestbeginsto accrueat thetimetle back-pay. . . became
due" and shallbe computedat the rate of four percent(4%:")perannum.Universitvofthe District
of ColumbiaFacultyAssociation.
NEA v. UniversitvoftheDistrictof Columbia,41DCR 1914,Slip
Op. No. 307 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 86-U-16(1992). Seealso,FratemalOrderof PolicelN4PD
37DCR 2704,SlipOp.
LaborCommittee
v. Districtof ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment,
No.242,PERBCaseNo. 89-U-07(1990).
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WASA wasrequiredto reinstateHill andBankswithin ten calendardaysof the August 16,
2005Award. WASA did not reinstateHill andBanksuntil July24, 2006. WASA is orderedto pay
Hill andBanksbackpaywith compoundinterestat the rate of four percent(4%) per annum.
under
thecircumstanoes
As to AFGE'srequestfor reasonable
costs,theBoardfirst addressed
2776
D.C.
20.
Local
Counoil
party
in
AFSCME.
whichthe awardingof coststo a
maybewarranted
v D C. Dept.of FinanceandRevenue37 DCR 5658,SlipOp.No. 245,PERBCaseNo. 89-U-02
award
(1990), In that case,the Board concludedthat it could" undercertaincircumstences,
reasonable
costs.
In caseswhichinvolveanagency'sfailureto implementan arbitrationawardor a negotiated
settlement,
thisBoardhasbeenreluctantto awardcosts. See,AFGE.Local2725v. D.C.Housine
Authoritv.46DCR6278,SlipOp.No. 585at p. 5, PERBCaseNos.98-U-20,99-U-05and99-U-12
(1999), andAmericanFederationof Government
of
Emplovees.
Local 2725v. D.C, Department
Health-SlipOp.No. 752,PERBCaseNo.03-U-18
(2004).However,wehaveawardedcostswhen
an agencyhasdemonstrateda patternandpracticeof refusingto implementarbitrationawardsor
negotiated
settlements.
See,AFGELocal2725v. D.C.HousineAuthoritv,46DCR 8356,SlipOp.
No. 597at p. 2, PERBCaseNo.99-U-23(1991).
In the presentcase,AFGE doesnot assertor provideevidencethat WASA hasengagedin
a patternandpracticeof refusingto implementarbitrationawardsor negotiatedsettlements.We
reasonable
thereforefindthatit wouldnot bein theinterestofjusticeto accordAFGEits requested
light
ofthe
wedenyAIGE's
costsin theseproceedings
prosecuting
In
above,
for
WASA'sviolation.
requestfor reasornble
costs.
"We recognizethat when a violationis found, the Board's order is intendedto have
therapeuticaswell asremedialeffect. Moreover,the overridingpurposeandpolicyofreliefafforded
underthe CMPA for unfair labor practices,is the protectionof rights and obligations." National
Association
of Government
Employees.
LocalR3-06v. D.C. WaterandSewerAuthority.47 DCR
7551,SlipOp.No.635atpgs.
(2000).Inlightoftheabove,we
15-16,PERBCaseNo.99-U-04
arerequiringthatWASA posta noticeto all employees
concerningthe violationsfoundandthe relief
afforded,notwithstandingthe fact tlat all employeesmay not have beendirectly affected. By
requiringthat WASA post a notice,"bargainingunit employees. . would know that [WASA] has
beendirectedto complywith theirbargaining
undertheCMPA." Id. at p. 16. "Also, a
obligations
notice posting requirementservesas a strong waming against future violations." Wendell
Cunningham
v. FOPI\,IPDLaborCommittee.
SlipOp.No. 682atp. 10,PERBCaseNos. 0l-U-04
and0l-S-01(2002).
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ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1.

')
The AmerioanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 872's,('AFGE Motion for a
Decisiononthe Pleadings,
is granted.

2.

TheDistrictof ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority's('WASA'), Motion to Dismissis
denied.

3.

WASA its agentsandrepresentatives
shallceaseanddesistfromrefusingto bargainin good
faith with AFGEby failingto fully complywith thetermsof the August 16,2005Arbitration
Award.

4.

WASA" its agentsandrepresentatives
shallceaseanddesistfrom interfering,restrainingor
coercingits employeesby engagingin acts and conductthat abrogateemployees'rights
guaranteedby "subchapterXVII Labor-Management
Relations"ofthe Comprehensive
oftheir own
Merit PersormelAct ("CMPA ') to bargaincollectivelythroughrepresentafives
choosing.

5.

of this DecisionandOrderfully
WASA shallwithin fourteen(14) daysfrom the issuance
BanksandClevelandHill
providing
Donnell
implementthetermsofthe ArbitrationAwardby
with backpayretroactivefor theperiodAugust26,2005throughJuly 24,2006,withinterest
at the rate offour peroent(47o)per annum.Theinterestin this caseshallbeginto accrueat
namelyAugust26,2005.
thetimeHill andBankswereorderedreinstated,

6.

statedin this SlipOpinionAFGE'srequestfor reasonable
costsis deniedfor the reasons

7.

WASA shallpostconspicuously,
withinten (10) daysfrontthe serviceof thisDecisionand
Order,the attachedNotice wherenoticesto bargaining-unitemployeesarecustomarily
posted.TheNoticeshallremainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutive
days.
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8.

Within fourteen(14) daysfrom the issuanceofthis DecisionandOrder,WASA shallnotify
the PublicEmployees
RelationsBoard(Board),in writing,t}at theNoticehasbeenposted
accordingly. Also, WASA shallnotify the Board of the stepsit hastakento comply with
paragraph5 ofthis Order.

10.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.2-thisDeoisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washington,
D. C.
Deoember
20. 2006

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

This is to certiry that the attachedDecisionand order in PERB case No. 07-U-02 was
transmitted
via Faxandu.s. Mail to thefoliowingpartieson thisthe20mdayof December
2006.
AndresM. Grajales,Esq.
LegalRightsAttomey
AFGE-FieldServicesDepartment
80 F Street,N.W.
Washington,
D.C. 20001
StephorCook
Labor RelationsManager
D.C. Water andSewerAuthority
-5000Overloot Avenue,S.W.
3d Floor
Washington,
D.C. 20Q32
Mendelssohn
McClean,Esq.
D.C. WaterandSewerAuthority
HumanResources
5000Overlook,AvenugS.W
3'dFloor
Washington,
D.C. 20032

SherylFfarrington
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COLUMBIA WATER AND SEWER
TO ALL EMPLOYEESOF THE DISTRICT OF
IS POSTEDBY ORDEROFTHEDISTRICTOF
AUTHORITY,THISOFFICIALNOTXCE
PURSUANTTO ITS DECISION
COLUMBIA FUBLIC EMPiOYEE RELATIONSBOARD
ANDORDERINSLIPOPINIONNo.S5S,PERBCASENo.0T-U-02(December20'2006)
wEIIEREBYNoTlFYouremployeesthattheDistrictofColumbiaPublicEmployeeRelations
postthisnotice'
Boardhasfoundthat we violatedlhelaw andhasorderedus to
and(5) by the actions
wE WILL ceaseanddesistliom violat[rgD.C].Code$ 1-617.04(axt)
andconductsetforth in SlipOpinionNo' 858'
wEwxLLceaseanddesistliomrefusingtobargainingoodfaithwiththeAmericanFederation
to complywith thetems of
Employees
iorCel, to"it tlz,epr--crb by failing
of Govemment
thetenns'
anarbitrationu*urd ou". wluchno genuinedisputeexistsover

wEwlLLNoT,inarrylikeorrelatedmanner,i:lterfere,restrainorcoerce,employeesintheir
exerciseofnghtsguaranteulbytheLabor-MarragementSubchapteroftheDistrictofColumbi
Act'
MeritPersonncl
Comorehensive
District of ColumbiaWater and Sewer
Authonty

By:
Genetal Manager
'fhis Notice must remain posted for thirty (30) consecutivedays from the date of posting
and must not be altered, defaced or covered by any other material'
IfemployeeshavemayquestionsconcemingthisNoticeorcomplranoewithanyofits.provisions,
Board, whose addressis: 717
iirectly with the public Ernployee_Relations
;;;t;;;
""rrr-"nicate
D C 20005 Phone:(202) 727-1822'
14d street,N.W., Suite1150,Washington,
BY ORDER OF THE PUBT-IC EMPLOYEE R'EL.4T'IOI\S EOARD
Washington,D"C.
Deccmber10, 2006

